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FRED REICHELECTED B. J. C. STUDEIT BODYPRESIDEIT
the Me
.'Junlor Miss" has been chosen
ns- the Initial production of the This fall Boise Junior Collel{e
dramatcs club, Alpha Mu Omega; . has ;-ldded f'[ve now names to It~
stated Miss Judy Rose, president. F hm G. I faeulty li:-;t, with two:'6t them being
This play Is probably known to the . res an lr s fO!'l1H'!'xt uderrts of thl~college. "
majority of the students, having 0 .. B C be :\U"s .-\11~1I" Chl"ist~n!-len, ah'('ad~"
been produced on Broadway, as rganlze .•, ,U Sni('J~l1Ulllec1"Cr!!.;" h~T her stu~lentl;,.
well as having been made into <.1 is n 1 f),Hi ~I'nduate of the Brig-ham
very successful movie, "Freshmen 'girls met last week Young- l'nivel"sity 'in 'Salt Luke.
Tryouts for parts had started and elected officers for the coming :\'/iss ChriHtenHen is the wornerr'a
yesterday, and' will continue on un- year. Officers elected. were Claire- Jl hy:-iiclll education instructor 'as
til Tuesday. Rehearsals will beg-in Ialne Swan holm. presldsnr: Patsy w~1I as the tnstructor in.-' heal(l\
On Wednesday, October 17, ' Brvant, vice-pl'esident: S hi 1'1 o y ed ucatton cla ssea. ,..
Dramatic Club officers are Judt' Glhn p, secretal'~"; and Joyce Cur Greta I...lnste<lt; a graduate or the
Rose, president: Lois Per kin s, r1e, treasurer. .' ' tTnivPI-plty of Oreg-on in ] 94 s, Is 11.
vice-president; and BillOnweiler, "B" Cubes is 'a rl'eshmen I,d~~s'f'ormer floixEi ,JunIor' ('ol'leA'l:'sW~
secretarv-treasuror. }WIl club and theh- object Is to 1)1;0- dent. :'IrISH Ll naterlt nnw teaches
mote school spirit and SUl1lJOd ~1l nl1l'.~N'· chern istl'~', ~he 'Is nh;n;,SOCIETY EDITOR school activities. .~.. ' fiJ'~t voar Gerrnnn teacher- as w·E.>ll
as' as~i:'(timt in the z()olo~{)' 'lah(ll'a,.SPEAKS AT MEET. LYCEUM TICKETS' tOl'Y. ,
Another fO\'111('I' stmh'nt of thi'l
,l"~18s Shirley 'Vest, formel' BOls!=),NOW BEING SOLD PO IIeg-t' i:-;'Joflll l~dlefsen, Im't\'llctOl'.
.Tul1\or Colleg-e student and now . in suciology and hIHto\'y ... ,UI', Ed-'
society editor of the Statesman Tickets fOl' the Lyceum are nO"" ,Iet'~:en \'l:'ceivl:'cl his deg-ree at 'thl'
ne,ws\;a}H"I', was g'Ul:'st. speaker at on sale at the genel'al offico. A tic:' ITnivP\'sity of 'Idaho. Prcviom.;to
the weekly Press Club meeting l{et coverin~ the whole s~ri(,8 wiJI joining- the juniol' colleg'e tcachlnJ,:'
last Wednesday. l\IissWest dis- be 81.00. There will be at least staff, he wo\'ked' as shift supen'lll-
cussed the topic of journalism as four numbel's presented in {flU 01' (lj' Hem'tn'g'ton Arl11s In DenvCl', .
a career, series, ('1I1m'aon.
At the regulal' business meeting The town people are being sold ,:\1 ai'got'I'Y }{allenherg-el' is. n 1lH[;
President Bill Onweiler appolnte(\ tickets {Ol' $3.60 through the lI1ecl- g'l'nduat<.>of thp Ul1ivcr~lty of Knn-
publicity and entel'tqinment ehair- fum of stUdents whl.l al'e canvass- .·"a:.. Al'jl1p fl'um being- a~":.-;istant li-
men for the tQrm who i1t tUl'il tng- the town. Students al'e ·glvl'na ill'lll ian, .:\Iis:; Kallenhel'g'el" . ill ari
choose their committees, Tne ]>ub- fh'st chance to g'et the tickets. ' inl'tl'l1ptol' in art.
Hcfty conimittee consists of Hill. Dean IHathews and Mr. .r. L,
l\Iathlsen, chall'ln'an, Dolores Hoch- Stl'achen, co-chairmen of thc L~'-
str'18sel', and Betty Jean Feent·y, ceum pl'ogl'am, urge- you to g-t>t,
The entertainment' committee In- your ticket at once, as ~·ou will b"
eludes Bob Bush, chail'man, :Mel'llI getting quite abal'gain. ~Lnd th('l't.~
Collins, and Jim Thompson, ThIs at the MexicanMHitary Acadeiny
committee will have the resl)On81- befol'e his death.. . , .
blllty of planning all Iwogl'ams fOI'. Watch the. bUlletin board COl' the
the weekly meetlnj:\'s, closing <lute of the sales.
1
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DEAN, OF WOMEN
Bob Bush Elected
Duke of Knights
At the 1'il'st meeting- of the yea I',
the 'Golden Plume chaptel' of the
In tel'colleglate' Knights, held Wed-
n~l'lday noon, Bob Bm;h was elect.
ed aR Duke 'of the o\'ganlzatiol1.
At the first ml:'eting- of the yem',
held 'Vednesda~T noon, the Golden
Plume chaptel' of the Intel'colllp-
glate Knights, elected Boh Bush
as d u k e or' the ol'g'anlzatlon
Shel'm Coffin was chosen as
", ~cl'ibe.
The I. K. s nn Intel'natlonal fm-
tel'nlty of colleg-e men dedicated to
jH'Om'ott> the welfare of the college
by sel'vice.
"Twenty men will be, elt'cted Into
the clUb In the neill' futul'e" stated
th<:, newly elected'Duke, One of the
main 'functions of the club II'! to
take tickets at thl) athletic meet!:!
hcld In Boise,
Send yOJ,lreopy. of the Roundup
OIl to your boys in ftrvice.
BSU l~"f>tiNDUPSWl
U,··'1Vt....R~'ITv I',:-::~ !!I\I:~.,1 ',), I ", , .." "
-....------------------ ..=~==I
.. ,-.
GRIFFIN. MARTINDALE
ZUPAN TAK E OTHER
POSTS IN CLOSE RACE ,
Coll~geAdds
S To FacultJ
Cal'l "Val'ner, __former 8uperin-
tendent at KinA' Hlll. Ida'ho, :Is ano-
thm' nl:'\\' member of the, facuUy
~taft .MI', Warner 18 an Inetrllctor'
In, phY!llcsand math and 'lea-Iso
t1ie ·men's . jlhyslcaf education' in-
st,ruetol', He graduated Ofrom " the
University of Idaho,"·"
-*~._,..
,.,,,,,. "" ...,.•~. ',."'.' "
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T~roughVague
The only answer I eVCI' g-ct.~" b¥ Hac.
trying tu get material for this col- --,
urn n is "I know a lut o! stuff but Seems us If it really didn't take
it isn't pl'intable". Which brings up the Big Si~tel' Tea to bl'lng out
tl 'estlon "How does the B. J. C. evel'yone's best clothes. Cause It'ie qu ./" th t htstudent spend hls lelsul'& tlmc. that were true, ere mus _la\:e
I'll never lenow, r guess. been mOI'C Tea's the lust few ilnY,1>
Things are gettIng ComlJllcatecl (II' maybe my levis just aren t
for Thelma Stuart and Burburu what thev'rc SUPIHlscd to he. ,
FI':'!ser due to the sudden ret urn l! Lou GrIder tclts you It little
of some old rrtends.' Its guttu be: hird told her somethlng- you ~1l1J
this 01' that. . . be sure its the tiny wooden one
1Illnn~lng' Editor Dolores Hochstrasser The lounge Is crowded these she carrtes perched atop her shout-
)i'eatures : Marilyn Carlock d a y s with haseba ll enthU15ziasts der now an~ thhcn. f "I t I ", I UC leaning over the radio . .. nne ,And during t ose ew 10 < aze
Editorials Al ice "a Scott was trying to decide whether lust week, it certainly lo~ked llko
RI)Orts Eile~n Morrls; Jim Thompson tV gu to class or stay and plead the beginning or llPl'lng with nll
FaRhlons Dorthy McRitchie with the Cubs tu save him {1'01ll the print drellMell and wedge:,;, ,
Adve.r,tlslng Solicitors Daniel ~mith, Velma Koppe:! financial ruin. . . j lour new A. W. PII'estidentf• Bettlyh C· I Bi' Speaking of being ahsent III ne - .Jean Feeney got p eny 0 \'0 l'S
Reporters , : Bob Em;, aro yn sel11US, ed, (\~rel'e \"e sl)l"aklneo of being with her eye-catching two-ton<'
Francie GibbonM, Jean Barbel', Charles .Graham, .Judy Rose ,~ahsent minded?) Summy Dunford blue print. And way up on third
Typists Virginia Kohout, Tel"ef.a Richey, Lois Willy and Monte Bruoks sat throug-h the flouI'ln the AI·t room, Mal'ilyn Hut·
Cartoonltlt Dick MUl'l'ell Ill'eas club meeting', ate lunch, vo- ten In 1.1.Hcrumptious fU15chla. suit
Artist Ken La Ru~ ted, and then said they didn't Imuw and Sally ~lcMullen in an adurahle
Prool Readel' , Mal'lIyn Carlttek It was a meeting- . . . pl'int with a huge bQ.w tie front,
. Nuw that we all are in the swing "'('I'e IJravelY, but distantly lcal'll-
Advl,or Dwig-ht Mitchell jin things one little gruup of stu- ing t1) miX paints. Rushing over ttJ
----~---..;....---------------------tdents have organized a Goud 1"1'1- the Union for a "hol·t coke, I saw
SOM'ETHING' WOR' 'H' THINKING ABO'UT day Club ... Floyd Brown hUH Norene Johnson h'udglng light!)'. . I, 'found a successful way o! sleep- ('!) in green wooden soled rupoo~
ing ill those hal"d class roo III that matched hel' cap sleeved Heel'·
'chah's . , . and Merle Collins is sucker 1H'lnt.
said to be having dreams about Speal<lng of shoes, did you nu-
trumpfng her partneri a~e. tice Bethel Holman's green anci
Lois Perkins and Dorothy Hum- white polka dot wedgles ... AND
plll;ey are being very careful who hel',dress wus 1.1.1sogTeen llnd white
they dde to town with since ••• polka dot ... ! So I leave you with
what did happen girls???' ' sJloi~' in il'ont of my eyes.
'We knew-Frank Hanhifln was in
town when we saw Norma Burn- ','Do you kno\v what goo<1 clean
ham pOUI' cI'eam on h'er hamberg- ttin is~"
er and put ketphup In her coffee. 11"'_..N~O.:.I_w~h.::a:.:t::...::;g:.:o.;O.;d~IS;,.-i.;.t_?·_·,
Last but not least Is the qUCl;o II
Uon or the week • . . is Kenny
,Chilton engaged .• _ or isn't he???
Ol'chicls tu Buh Bush who raises
the flag' on the campus ail by hlm-
Iielf day aftCi' day, an<i to Howurd
Waterlllu n fOI' lowering it d~I1Y.
O~iuns to those peu!Jle who per.
Students. thisne\Vspaper i~ for your en]' oyment and C<\lfl- d,l;t 11l therowing cigarette butts Oil
, .' , the fl'ont steps of the Aumlnistm-
venience. \\'hat i~ written in it,)s by the students of this tion Building. It is I'umol'cd that
school. AilY contributions, such as"editorials, jokes. letter~to- they wllI soon be supplied 'with
the editor or any other written wor:k will be .greatly appreci- shovels and put to wOI'k cleal'lng
ated. and will he lmhl"ishecl if the signature of the writer is on a path to the fl'ont dour.Ol'chids ·to thuse whu havc hull
the article. _ pel'fect attendance ::;0 far.
The m:ljority oi 1<he, editori.als on .this page are written by Onium, to those Who eut In lhe
the studellts and if herc is aily comment on them. or if \OQU south lounge .
. I k d h' I . . , I . Orchids to Sally Belt, for no par-
WIS 1 to ta "C a :,tan on 'anyt mg t 1at IS wnttcn. CIt 1er. sec the tlC;\lI:H' reason at all, sh~ julit Idv~8'
editor or the advisor, or just drop your comments in the box urchld::; ane' has nevel' had <]Re.
that is on ~The RoundUp" doo~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Now lets have some contributions!
Published by
The.' i\s~odutctl Students of Bois(.'. Junlol' CollclC
, 'l'hl'()tI~h the I'lIhll('alloll OI',",ranI7.atlon
The I"nESS cr.rn
EDITOR : BILL ¥ATHISEN
BUSINE~S MANAGER ~ BILL PRESCOTT
. An issue of nation<!ol significance which nll one can disregard
i't the ever-mounting numher of strikes which are tying Ul>
'the whole economical system. Everyone is effected by them.
from 'the common hliJusewife to the great industrial mag-nates.
. . As in,. every issue. ~)ig or little. there are pro's and con~~.
Those who are in with labor say that the strikes are justified,
Lahqr, they claim has a just cause. ' in demanding war tinie
.wages, Th~y need the money. as the cost, of living is still
high. '
Recently some one was heard to remark that tlte wholc
sit~tatiol1 would ~e solved to everyones satisfaction if prices
could he lowered to suit the average pocketbook He also
pointed ou.t that if wages 'were raised and prices raised ac~'
eordinly. infrati()n ,is inevitahle. and furthur en looms <inuthei
depression. How' about that. do you thinkanythillg can be
done about lowering of prices?
HOW ABotrr A ,LITTLEHELP?
Gazing Into
The 8-Ball
Orchids and Onions
Tramping ,
MECHANICAL DRAWING
SUPPLIES
Slide Rules $3.50
Drawing Instruments
$10.80 and $15.00 (set)
Plastic Triangular Scales
$2.75
T Squares Drafting Tape
Triangles Irregular Curves
India Ink '
*'S
824 IDAHO STREET
~merica's Tomo"row..•
~nds upon tOOay'syouth! That ia why the FIRST
Joo of reeonvendon is the education of tomorrow's'
buaine81 leaders, 8cifm~ilts" profeaaional men .' '. .
,~~~ all.Idaho ftrmi are vitually interested in Idaho'.
iiititutions of leaniinsr.!
''There', A Yard Near You" ~t!l~ [~&8lfl[
lU~BER ($0 COMPANY
Octobel' ]2, t945 B. ,J. C, ROUNDUP
FIVE: MEXICANS
ENTERTAIN' CLUa
. Five Mexican",' rl'om'the: ,C,ald-
wetlIabor cam p were gueaw"o£. the o·
SllUnish Club. tolunday, Octobef " •
The boys Ientertatned the club wlt.h
some Spanish songs. Four of t.he
boys sang while two' played gul-
tal'S. .
Two Qf tho Mexican boys afe
students at the' UniversitY of 'Mex,;.
leo. 'There rather was an Infltructor
Tit the ME'xican l\lllital'y Academy
ht>fl)l'e his death.
'rhc boys dccl!\l'ed themselves
Vl'l·~r halll)Y to sec BoiKe Junior
ColIE'ge, and delighted to me e ~
Rume of its tlhldent8.
1\1ovi('s of CUZCO, Peru, ·..Ite of
the famuus Inca ruins, wel'e .lihown
to the club.
B.J.b. Minute Maids
Chosen for 1945-46
1.,.ulse .JuniOl' Coliege i\J I nut ~., f - 1\1I'H. Delle Fishel' Is the new...·I •.ilds have been announced or
•, 1I dl t.J aupervtsor- of the student Union
the coming year accor ngo 0 can thls year, 1"01' the past 2 years, Unacquainted as your reporter IH
lla 1'1)1~I·,.....captain, Itnd ,M "S. Ada I t I ' h e Mrs with tho 'll'n101'OU" })81·t of thl~"I faculty adviser to the Paul- Ill' 01' 0 lei' conung ere, s, .. <.... ..,
I,Ul <e. , F'Isher has been supervlstng thc college, nevertheless, a few thlngR
Inc novore. JI'" group. .l oloctrfc stockroom on 47 ot the have been called to hiM attention,
Reg-ullu' minute maids, who will F'lut Top Cm'Iers In the navy. For Instance, (evidence that high
;":0 to Boise theaters on Saturday :5el'vlce at the Union has been school romances do sometimes en-
nluh ts aro . J~nn Harber, Maxine much Improved over that of last dur-e ) IH ,J<>anllell,andBob COIlC"
(JI'lWI'l, Loll' \\ Illy, Bet ty Jo Jack- vear. A major tmprovernent is the land-« a carrvover fl'om 11Ig h
Hon, IHul>('1 .Junes, Eileen Bl'ews- addition uf steam tables which Hehoo1. •
lei', Bal'b~I'a Lcwls" M~ry Heidel, keeJl the food wal'm, thereby ena- And then there'l'l Pauline Davi"
I"I'd nels Gibhons, hlvlr,L Chaney, blinK latecomers to enjoy a hot who takes a certain lettel' from
YVOlllle Cleverly, and Ruth Sand- meal. her notebook every few minutell
llleVCI', The lunches this year are heing and sighs, "Excuse me kids, but I
Substitute members, wh(j will at- Herved fl'om 11: 30. This helps to haven't read this rUl; two hoursr'
trli~l all assemblies, Include Don~a I,cep the Union from being too Your repOl'ter was stl'olling se~
[,rl' Trowbridge, Ellen Iverson, ('(lllg-ested at 12: 00. This is also renely along the hall when a cute
Doris Marie Craven, Judy R08e, an Improvement of service ova-. little cued in a ,very big hurl'y
Slary Helen Hounrls, 1\luxlne Cum- last yeal'. bumped into him, She apologized KERS
mif1;':·s •• loan Brown, Doris J"ost;I', Pt. 0 breathlesslY"- but you tlll{1er.RED CROSS ~rOR
.\1 a I'll' Mcl'IW1'son, Virginia Ko- a. rOnlZe ur stand. rin in a, hlllTy to get to BEGIN, 'ENTERTAINMENT
houl. .Jean Andel'son, and Patty Ad rt' t:lociolgY." "Why," your repol·tor Red CrOSHwork has ,ah'.eady:be-
Lc~ Gibson, ve lSerS I asked bluntly. "Paul Sabatine is In J;un at Boise, JuniC)r College~ ,'l',,1I11
,that clasH," she eaid, and wasted unit, under the direction of M1'8;
no more time with words, Uoland Power. sends a; ,group ,of
And who was that Lt. we !>:jaw ~irl~ to the GowenP'leld ,hospitaL
you with at the EI Rancho S!ltur- ('nch Thursday evening to provide
day night, Betty Smith? ('ntel.ta'inment for'. conva,lescent
Did you notice the !)eOllle ,Valk· t:.~rvice men. Also programs are
ing uround Htaring at the· ground being planned for the 1>1,lrpo~~.of.
and making funny motiuns the uroviding additional. entertaln_m~,nt
other day? They were· catChing when called for. , .. ..' .
gl'asll~hoppers fOl' Zoology- the Offlcel's of this. unit are Ca.t~~r-
only one that caught a fl'Og was Ine Zupan, l>resldent;' Ka,tha:~n
Jimmy Barnes. Nordquist, secretary; and· H~len
Edna Nannuy S~YH next time Jeker, treasurer.
she'll j)lay durnll. There was it ..,
.ream of a G. I. teaching Iher the ...
rudiments of, pinocle, at the ·,~e~ VA'·LK· ·Y·R.IE·S .W.ILL·..
creation Hall at Gowen. But 8h~ ... '.. '.'
knew too much about it- SO' he SELL·' S·T·AT· IONF.BY.
moved on to help another gal.· ..
Which proves YOll can know. too .At the last meetlr:tg of ,th.e yalk-
nuch, <-61' does it '!) Anyway" this nles, the 1>lan was' presented, by
is all your reporter knows l'lght l~abel Jones fOl~ the. l>rh'ltlngof.
nuw- so- su long. ~tationer)', with, n.. sketch .oft;h~
Admini~tratioit B~l1dl_ng a~ -tile ~~p.
H'e: "Since I met you I can't· eat, ()'~e~ch sheet of paper •. :.' ..
I .. 't -Ieep I can't 'eat, 1 can' . The design for .the. paper. .,vascan" s • made by Maxine Gross, an~ thE!
dl'ink. 'h'l . "WhY?'~ ~rt.C!tiOJ'lel·)·willtl.e .l>rlnted.ln,blue
She, H ,':1 Y'b k " Ink Both the sheets and envelol>el>He' "I m 1'0 e. '. L"
, The Branding 11'011wUI be pf Air Man .welgnt·,
_____ ' ... The tll'icefor a boxf,)~, thlsWl'lt-,
ff t d I until in'~ })a}l~l' ha~ not been .estAblished.
H~ who put 0 s u ~ ng . '" t but' it w11l b'e 1)01d.at the
tornol'ow is going to ha.v& u. swell ~:I~~~les' counter SnUte Student
time V:mlght., .. .
,The Idaho Argonaut 1!nion.
Mrs. Belle Fisher
Supervises' Union
FOUNTAIN SANDWICHES'
MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
31. ~UTH 8TH STREET•• OI.E, IDAHO
SMOKES
BEER
Electric AppliancesMuaieal Supplies Records
BOISE MUSIC & APPLIAN~E
o. W'. Hon Franklin Holsinger
819 Idaho St.. Boille Phone 249
\.
McCALL'S
Kilt1 Corner from the Postof fice
COMPLETE ARCHERY SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER.
8th and Bannock Streets
•
"Personal;z~tJ Dry. Cleaning
for·Particular People"
919'
··•• 0 .Street·
...
. ..
About The
.Campus·
'. ~. -" ~.' }O. :,.
Latest Styles f()!' Men
, .
FASHIONPARBCLOTIif'$' ..
,"7·,.,
""...FineMen'sandW'om'~'~.W_·
.- ',' ''- ' - .... "10"
. .i
! • - ~ ••
B, J. C. RO{;~DUP
Oi;'tober 1~, a·lii
Fashion Baleony
Style News!
•
WOOL DRESSES
Two Tones.
Pastels ...
One and two-piece
in a wide variety
of fabrics
SAY YO,U SAW IT.
In
"THE ROUNDUP"
"BOWL"
$8.95 to $24.95
Pr,ofessor:
meut reform,
I need ...
Student: "Chloroform!"
r.I.'hePine Lag' ,...:--------- Cash Bazar, Inc.If you perc hance atDon't like the bit Tft7 T
'rhat'fj flllin' up this place, J. w·EN IETH CENTURY BOWLING ALLEY
Remember that 606 Idah hA paper's queer ' 0 Pone 4830
With Iots of empty spuee ,: r============:~=1iF=============:!l=:;=============~TheUungel< Expert
Shoe
Repairing JOIN ANDERSON'S
CHARM CLUB$100
Htal'lcle, Stlll'\de little twlnk
'Yho the heck r lU'C you think '!
1:111 'not under the alfluence or
incohol 5 H 0 ET 0AlthoUA"h Home thlnkle peep I am. R I U M
I fool so feeUsh I don't know who '
is me.' ,
T'he drunker r set here, Ionger I be.
, . The Idaho ,Bengalllake8
D
' ' Shbel
.. 0, you!<now what good' clean t
fun'tH'!" '
"No. What good is it?" Lcmaer'
The Branding Iron
How to become a member ...
1. your initial purchase of a sterling charm chain
ann one charm of (if you already have a chain)' .
purkchase of any two charms will automatically
ma e you a member!
2. We will issue a membership card!
3. Every time y~u buy another charm for your
bt:athceletwe .W1ll credit your membership card
WI one pomt!
4. Fi: every six, PC?i~ts to your credit, we will~RE~fl an additional charm of your choice
.Pllon 1M
FURS CLEANED ANn'-GUZ'D - FUR STORAGE
RUGS CLEANED
Jewelry
. Street FI()()r..... t.«twa ()IIIee-_.* ....,-,...........
..
&'.".,.. --'. <l'!Oo .. ~.----.;..-'
, . .' ~, -", ',"
- --'-'~
•
",
:J
